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E:dension Circular No� 203 
B:..:;T'IER USE OF. HGME GROWN PRGDUCTS 
by 
Susan Z � Wilder ·1 
2xtcnsion SpcciL.�list in Foods and ;Nutrition 
-- Junior Homo I1·'.ng2.z ine 
I. Economy 
L Prcvo11t \K'i.st c of ·:zhD ..t is produc od 
There c.re E1-flny gc..rden products. boJ�h fruits [�nd vcgeki.bles that ·:1HJ. 
go to no.ste · unless some mc-chod of prcservc..tion is used. Co..nning i.s 011e 
of the best., 
2 � Choo. per to i112.kG us o of ho1;10 grorn1 products th::11 to buy thora. 
It is im·_�,.cssiblo to h�1..vc fresh fruits und vegetables the yeo.r round 
in the cou:,1try cornL11.,mities beco..usc of the short cro-rring s·c.c.son 2.nd the 
cost of shipping. The hcrt1e maker L1Ust therefore use the fro sh f ru:it s 
::1..nd vcgcrto.blcs she r::is.cs, ccrn e.ny surplus c.ncl fill in V!ith the stored 
�-nd dried proc.uc-ts � She r.12.y be o..ble to purcl1c.se some frosh fruits, 
oranges c.nd ::i,pplcs, 1:mt thc;y 2.r0 e onero.lly expe:1sive. The fo..rnily v!ilJ. 
bo o.s woll fod o.nd tho cost of food vrill be less if she :iJDkes the best 
possible use of a usll plo..nDed gGrden� 
II. Health 
1 
.L� 1� -..rdl bal.2 ..nced diet 
S'e,ie11tists uho h2..vc rnnde 2.. study of the food needS' in definit'e 
tests i.;:ith e1..11imc.ls ;:md. people h2.ve founc.. th2.t the body must ho.ve protci,1 
food for rcp::iir'::v1d grov,t.h of tissue, co.rbohydratos ;.. .. nd fnt foods for 
he2 ..t O.nd energy, vito.mi11S for ho2..lth 2l'lcl c:,rm.-rth, l�1inerEl subst2.nces for 
repair o.nd r:rm-rth of bor.e tissue and body rG[ul:.tion, rough::.r;e for body 
.-cuth-Dakota State Colle6e and U. S� Dept� of Agt:<d..culh1re Cooperating. U� F� Kur:J·:.: 
·. �-fE&i.9.£: _ _pistributs,d in furtherance of Acts of ConFr. ess of ]5ax 8. and June 30.1_]�_: 
J 
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rer.;ul2.tion� \72..te:r is ah,o needed since sevc11ty percent of the body 
'.".reight is. r:2.ter. ' rl.1his 3upply nust be rno.intc:.incd � All the foods cri.n 
be pl:�ccd in one or !l1ore of these groups.. I11 c� vrnll b'."'.ln.:1ced diet, 
all of thcs-e 3:;:-ou)s shou1.d be re�?nrne:nted overy d2.y.. Inv:Js.tig2-ti6n 
ho..s shoun thr.t the Amcric2.11 diet is onc-s ic.cd.; that too much mcc:.t, 
(protein fo6(: and cereal pr-0�ucts (cnrbohydrate food) ere used nnd 
that 2. c0rnp2.l'.'r>:.tively snnll 2i.1ount of fruits o.nc. vee;ot:::.b1es arc used� 
The· fruits .and vei:::0-cablos 2.ro one of the best sources of £119:c2.ls 
( calcium, :phosphorous �nc.� iron) Jf yity.rnins and of rolIB.b2.ge.. They o. ls o 
furnish soce_ c�r�ohydrate food in the form of starch an� sugo.r� Their 
\12.t� content is high.;. 
R2.is.e �'- :G2.rden 2.11d Cc.n it by a Plun 
Ii the hcmema:cer ex.;_:)Gcts -the best rosults she must 
first kn.;)w why she 11Geds the f'rui-'cs ecnd vef,ct2Lbles the 
yeer ro�n� (that has alreaay b�Gn �iscussed) and second 
c.. plz�n by v;hich to secure them� The uoL"r·tn 1.1ho is goirig 
to. "i1...':.ke a dress knous tho 2.mount of �i1c:-ccrio.l nocdGd bc­
f.ore she goes to the stc:ce -to buy� She 1K.y r.'£..lrn clnn6es 
lo.tor but she does ho.ve 2. plc.n. 'I'he s2.rnc holds true i'or 
home c�1.11ning. H2ve a :plan before you st.J..rt.;. You sc.y, 
"We cQn 3.ll Y!e rc'.ise o..nd can n.f:f ore� t·:) buy and never 
have en0ugh". :But if you knew in tho f i:cs-t plo.c e bot; 
much you actually needed to f ee:d your f:.raily to keep 
them in h02..lth · . ."ould you not b0 n:o:re likely to ge-t 
enough than if you vrent ::.lt it h1 a h�iph:.".zard uo.y? The 
pl2.n me2.ns t}12.t you f i[,ure out 2.heo.d of · t iri1e the c.mount 
of fresh. canned, drie� and stored fruits and veget��les 
needed for your faDily for et yee.r c.nc tnc.t you plc:int your 
ge.rden so that you uill h2.ve enough.; If it h2.s been im­
possible to reise a good garde� in your part of the st2te 
you need to 'Jegin Gar lier -r,ith your �)lans :�nc:' consult 
your County Agent or nrite the State Extension Specir-.list 
at Brookings, South Dakota fer help so that you c�n raise 










Or2..11ges are excellent because of their 
vitamin content. Torna.t oes ':;ill give_ 
you the sHrne 
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c -
The Plo.n - The Fruit o..nd Vegetable Bur1:get 
rlhat is ·drn ;;h:.n , -the f ruit und ver.· e t 2.ble �Jt:d 2;et ? 
Vet,ctc.blss other t hc'. :i.'!. pot�r� oo s , should be s erved o:11c e 
::::. dci.y , bot·c er  -cnic e �  Gre ens sfr:mld be s ei�ved tuic: e c:1 
;,,:;G ek � The s2�·i10 holds truo  f or or2.11E, es  er -c omc.t ocs , 
beco..us e of  th�; noc c s se.ry . vit,,.,-,.nin c 011-tcnt � T or:2. t cos  
arc  one  of  tho  c,1rme:d ve2, et2. 'oles  in \lhich t:1e viJ qmins 
s eem t o  be eff ect ed ty the he�t very litt le . C r rr ot s  
r:rnd cab1x:1. ge  c?:..1, he s crv · d. i11 sc·. lr. ds  f resh  t lrn ye��r 
:c ounc� . . . Hc:,:;1 f ruits  2.11d vc;�, ct::;..blori should be us ec. ",'fhen·· 
ever J o s s ibl£ - 2pples are  exc e llent e2t e� raTI . Dith 
thes e S)eciftc  sufgcot ions i� mind it is pos s ible t o · 
subst itut e ono ver: e-�o..ble or l ruit f or ��nother t o  s Pit 
t l10 f c-raily t :.:'. s -c o :::; � 
Hm�r t o  \Jork the Plan 
Suppos e :.r .JL: L llou one -hc. lf cup co.mLd. vec ctc� bles 
or  fruit to c. s s :cvi�1f . For co.n�Y�d t o::.i1:-'.t oes  s erved. f our 
tir::1e� "- .:rnek  i' or nine ix)nchs , it uill rnea:n 36  x 2 cupfJ . 
or 7 2  c ups o qu�. l t o  18 quart s o f  t oi-:}o.t oes f o r, o:ne in cU�­
vidua l i o� 3 nonths . If therd ere  s ix in the f�mily y ou 
·{rill need 6 x 18 qt r3. � or 108 qu0,rt s of  t o1i1C'.t oos  t o  s e:cve 
y our f2.rnily :f our timos 0.: \'Je e!\': f or 8 mcmths . FolloF ' thi3  
s;:-�me plo.11 of  cs ·i:i in:ia-t inc f or -:�he \rhole budgc-c , frc3h,  
uumod , d ried 2. nd st orc�c. . The 2.c c or11pa:nying table Pill  
C'. id  rcu . · /." 1 ,_,,,,--7_. ' 
···,. 'S::· /'�'.,/ ) ;.�
,....
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� ''"'�\�-� / y -, ; ," � 
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D c·n ' t  f orget Spine.ch 
'Ihe budf. et o. 11ons f or the f ol.l or inc : 
L Veget2. b J.es about e ir;ht ee11 servinr,s a \Jc:e l: ; 
n �  Le� fy  veget�blos c2 nned or st ored 
nine s c:rving,s . 
b �  Cther veg etables c2. �rncd or st ored 
:f ive s e :cvinr: s 
c �  Tomat oes  2t out f our s ervinss a week � 
2 �  Fril it s  L-.bout t en s erv.ir.gs a. \ Ie ek � 
a .  Fresh fruits  ::::.bout f our  s ervinrs . 
G ive peas a place 
in tho diet . 
b .  C?nne� fru it s  Qb out f ou� s er vings . 
c � D:ciec1 f ruit s  2.bout t"t- 'O s ervings � 
SUGCESTED IBUI'r AND VF.,GJ:GTM3 LE BUDGET F OR ONE PERS ON 
Sept ember 1 t o  June 1 
by 
· Mary A .  Do;lve 
Ext ension Specialist i :".l Foods and Nut rit ion 
11).Iult iply these qua:rrt ities · by th.� . . number in the family and you have your ovm famiJ 
budget . )  




::. o e:t Greens 
Oi�her Gre ens 
C'c:. bbnge 




As. pv .. rcq��u:3 
St ring B e2. ns 
P cti s  
S quzt sh 
C orr1 
,�; J. rr ot s  
: ·C ol Robi 
P.u-ta�'lges 
Po.rs nips 
Sals ify  
r.:::iurnips 
Orb.:nges  
C r;�:.p e  J ?ruit 
.\ppl cs 




r; t r�l .'1berries 




R:i. is ins 
D :;;.t es , et c �  
· · Qu;..1.. r.1titJ.i , D ivi-s ionn in scrv- Quant ity f or 
..P£_r we Gk I in .. per neek . . S e- t � 1- !une 1 
1 lb . 4 2 9  lbs or 20 qt s 




1 ·1- lb � 
r4 
.
1 1 1 
lb; 
' f  




. f " 
..:"1 1 ' . "  . .  · · t 4 .... -0 • i 
I 
r r I f 
I I . � l lb � 
I l 
r 1 lb ; 1 1 I 
l 
I I 
! ,  I
r 
. · 
l i 1/8 lb . 






- J  
·" 
20 lbs or 10 qt s 
45 lbs � 
19 lbs or 10 qts. 
4: 5  lbs � 
3 9  lbs • 





�-c pint of canned fruit or veg etable · rr.eighs n:b out one p ound 
. ... 
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St eps in Fruit ar:d 1/egctable Cc..1mi11g 
4 � CL1i"t c old dip �  
5 �  Prcpo_re t lrn pr oc.ucts f O:{· pr:·�ckine; b y  peoli:ar , cu-cti�'l�, i:cJ, o c onvenient 
S .1. Z C S , 0-C C � 
a �  Vege-t :0. bles 
r.cl. O c.,ypru pi" n::t CC�n ...., rid ), ... -:· ,-," c· n o on c:::i� l-!· · .JL • .  "" 0�·o ·r· ,r C'l !' '"'+ C,... 'Y1 � c· d  ""' ..... .A;. J (. . .. :.... ' 2 U \....• --· .::.>  .!. - V l.. V J  \....., C::, V .J .,.....'. . ...... �� u · L. _l 1_. 
l � c�Jpoon a�lt � Fill c�n  �ith ��t er t o  one �f ourth inch oi t op �  
'b �  Fruit s 
F ill c2.:;.1 'ldth syrup of requirec� d cms it y t o  011e -f ovr·ch il.ch of t 01�; � 
7 ..  P:.:::rtic. lly rr n2.l c2.ns � 
8 � P:c ccess  co..ns t!l e re qui:ccd le11r,tl1 o f  t i:u1e depGnding u�; on -che s i z e  of j2.. 1� 
c.nd tlrn rriethoc: of  proc cas ing . 
9 �  Remove fr o� st �rili: er 2.nd s 3a l �  
1 0 �  C ool and st or e .  
(Til.ken f r om Farmer s ' Bul let in N o . J.. 2 11 ) 





can . . . 
Blanch 
or c ook 
: __ sT:JCL� Pcos:S-;re-· -- ··-
riat cr Bat h · 5 10  15  
ut 212 F�  : pounc. s : pounds  : po J�da c . c u : 2 88 F : 240 F : �50  F ... • -� � . . ---· --- �-�-- - - - �------ ·- -· - - ----
;�ppl o $  - \.rh o l o  '. Pint or \!_/2 , 2t�  
Po. e ked. · hot quo.rt  : or 3 
I f  a f p l s S [d.l C O  
.' , pr i c ot s  
; . s po.. r·;:.-�gu s 
3e.an s , st r ing 
I I  
: Pint : {/2. 
: Pint or : 1 1  
: quo. rt 
: · 1-2 min . 
4 min . 
f co.n's , Lima 
Be ets  
EeTr i o s , et c . 
Blo. ckbcrr i o s 
Bluoborrios  
Gn.rr ot s· 
Cho r r i o s  
C orn , :;;wc ot 
· (Mr.r ylc_nd 
# 
: Pint 1 1  
� Pint or ; " 
quart : : 
1 1  , ./.Jr, ?.l. • .. ,i �· , hf �� • 
or 3 :  
l l  1 1  
I I  " 
" . ..  /./...-• 1r� : 
3-5  min , in 
water or 5 -
10 in . st oC\m. , . 
5 - 10 m:.n . 
3-5 mj,n . 
: > " I !  : ..... \ min . 4 
Pint I I  1 t o  5 min . i 
: 10 min . 
: 10-20  m:in . 
: 30 min , 
: 90 min . 
: 10-2 0 min 
I I  
" 
: 90  min . 










st yle ) 
Gurn:nt s : Pint or .• )tr, 2 l .!  .. 1t(.., ) .-g:-· : 10 to  20 min . :  10 
quart 
r}o o s oborr i o s  I I  
Coos oborric s -
sa u c e  ( po.eked:  1·' 
hot ) 
Grc::.pc s 
Gr c orts 






I I  
I I  
1 1 
: Pint 
i or 3 
l l  
: #2 1 1  = 4 ir.in . ( 15 
: in st cum) 
• #0 1 1 2.1..· C { IJ J  8 '  
: or 3 
� , ,  : l mL1 .. 
I f  = 4-8 i�1J.11 • 
sir up 
"< #2 . ,  .., � 3 - 8  nin -. 
in 
via-
: t or er st o�m 
: 10- 20 min . 
: 10 min . 
: 10-20 
I I  
I I  
: 2 0 - 30 min . , ,  
Pe pper s ,  p imon - : 
t e e s  :#1 or : 6- 8  uin . in : 30 min . 
P in o.::..pplo 
Pluns 
Pµmpkin 
� Z : ovon · 
: Quo.rt  ;#'� - 3  : 
· Pi' nt or · J1r. ?..L· • . =;rt:. , '"' 2 .
qunr� : or 3 
I I  
: 20 - 30 min .. 




. f ·, , 






: 30 -4 0  
: 40 - 5 0  
: 45 - 60 
: 40 
: 90 
: 40 -50 
: 40-60 
Min . 
: 60 - 90 
I I  ; #2 : 10-15 l'.'.'lin . 
: .st cr·�c ___ _.._ ___________ ,___ .  
if In pint j o.r s  only , wh on p r oc es s ing glr1 . s s  j �r s  in v�-�tcr bn.th . 
. .. 
� ) Pr oduct 
Gl o.. s s  
gnr C�'.n 
Blc.nch 
or c o ok 
\Vt_t or  h::-.th . 
0 o.t 2.12 F 5 1 bs  .. : 10  lbs � : l 1 � ·,J ., 




Squ2. sh , ·,;7int or 
Strc::wborri c s  
Ton12.t o c s  
: Pint or : 
qur...r t, :No � 2 
t !  
: I I  
, I I  
: 1 t  
= Pint or : No .  
quc1.rt . 0 .1. . - '-' 2 
I I  I I  
2 �  
or 
Vogot Qblc  mixt ur e :  
( t or:1:--�t o · c�11d c or 11 : 
a s  s p e c i fied  
f o r crmning i�1 
OCc C h  C 2.S G . 
Vcgo-b2.ble s oup 
Gixt ur o , ".'_ s 
sps c i f ied  f o.c 
c2.n11i11g 
C Q S O  
. , in ec:cc11 
, :  : I I  
) { l 
:10 -2 3. fin � 
: 10 -�!? L:J .. fl .  . 12 0- .:iO:J. r,nn .. 
: in ct ct.ir-.. 
: 20-3C ·min . 
:4  min .. in 
: in st o .. :n 
= 10-15 r1i11 .. =120 -300 r:-:in . 
in st o8.m 
: 10 -30 1:ii:n • 
".) . .; . 
: 1-1+ min . : 2 5 - 30 min . 





15  :. 1 0 
40 
1 ... s pD.r::.':gus , lime� b';r'.r! s , st ring _ bc:::..n s ,, c orn , greens , pco.s 2..:nC:::. s 1)inc.c h  o_ro  
�,r o c o s s od t hre8  bou T s  i:n the  hot vr- �t c .. · h::.'.th . Tho st or:.u pr essure  c o ol- or  give s  




l �  Uhat are J.:;he ma in points t o  keep in mind in c�cr1ni11g fruit s  and _v.egota bles . . 
1'. or exh"ibit ptfrposes ? It \VJ..11 b.e ·easy t �  : ino.ke a G elect ion f r om Ur n hoi·i1e 
canned p� oduc�s if . t. he·s e i�esul  t s  are al nays Yt ol'lr ncl out � 
a �  Unif orm pack - s·ame s- i z e , c olor , s.ha p e  • . 1?·� c lecn� liquid . - not c lou.dy . . . . . . 
c .  No blemishes . 
d ;  Full co. n 
c ;  Good c olcr · 
.. . , .. 
f � Exc e llent f. l� vo.r .  
2 �. ffuat kind 01 t:o.ter is best f or cz.,nning 7 
S oft vmt er � Hr,rd wu.:c er �or;1et irqes . -t.urns _ ,Vef,etablc·s c:1,o.rk � Uhit e grc.nulc-.r 
specks somet imes a.ppe2.r in veg et".,_ble p�cks du e t. o  minera l in the Yvat m.� �  
. • I 
Is it nec ess.2sy t o· st erili z e  the j2.:rs f o:r canning ? 
Ne � The jo.rs sh ould be washed c lean uith s o�.p 2.nd w�ter anc, rinsed in 
hot wr·.t er . The j [!.fs o.re st criliz.ed c.t t he snne t irno as th e �Jr oduct � 
4 ;  HoD d o  you t est rubber rings ? 
a .  Stretch the ring 4 t �  6 inches . If it returns t o  posit ion it is 
prob2.bl.y c.. g o od r i113 � 
li"old a r ubber i�ine: o.nd piY.lch. If H ci oe s  not crack the ring is 2, 11 · 
:r ight t o  use � 
5 .  1.-:h�t. cRn be d one .  i.-rhen the l'ubber ring h�s bul� ed �4 the s id e  of  tho j2.r 
d ui�ing . . pr oc·es.s inc' ? 
Lo osen the lid s light ly 2. nc. allou :c ine: t o  g o  b2. c k  t o  pl2.c e �  If this i s  
impos s·i1;>1e st erili z e  neti rings • . . Remove jar c ove:r � Put on the 11 ew ring � 
Rei urn c over 2-nd st er iliz e j2..r 10 mi11ut e s . 
6 � Hou d o  y ou test jars f or seo. 1. ?  
Flo.c c rubber in posit i or1 �  Pour };; cup \:!2:t er in t h e  j2.r � Flr-cc c ove r in 
p osit ion ancl t ight en . Invert jar . If no }.:10.isture appec-.rs seo.. l  is per ­
f ect � 
7 � Horr d o  you t est g l2.ss ja:rs  f or imp e:cf ect i "ns ? 
Examine E. 11 ed�es f o:r c r2.d�s or l'.licks  � Dis crsd imperf ect � 
a �  Screw -t op . 
D o  not us e · thos e vdth lo os e irme:..� plat e f or pr oduct·s d if f icult t o  
can - pea s ,  be2.ns , gx-e ens , a sp2.rt.1gus , meats . The ec�ge must f it 
t ight int o t he rubber ring when in pos it i on�  A r olled or f lut-c ed 
edge raust be smo othed d m;-m� Screw c over int o p os it i on . If the 
' ... 
f inger mdl can be ins.ert ec! und er the t op it is t oo loos e .  "' 
b. Gla s.s t op,� 
D is c·ard a t op which rocks rrhen the c ove:c is plac ed in p o s it ion ·1.:dth­
out the rubber ring � If the \7ire c lar.1ps c! o  not go  d own v:ith a snap 
the bail ne eds tighteni�g � To de this bend the bail in slightly 
at the c·elTG Gr � If t he ba i l  is t oo t ight loosen by bending it out 
slight ly at th e c ent.er � 
,. 
" 
c .  C OiTiposE io�, metal t ops 
- 9 -
8 �  HO\ ; can breakage o.f th e cl2. f3 S  ja1·s. be pr event ed :--.�t. ..1� :ime o f  ;:t o e  c s  s ing ? 
S et- the jc.rs in � pa :n of  h o-t t12d� �r \:.,hi l o  pa. c 1a:ng or ho lc.1. ·t,he j2.n1 0v er 
the  hct \\C:1.t er unt il th ey· c.'. ;' e pc:i. rt  fo.1ly h eat ed "b e f ore lorwrins the;;1 inc  o 
tho ·e2,t cr  1x1th� 
9 � Can Et ll  vegetables be p.::-<. c ked tight in j2.rs ? . 
No �  C orn and �� pi:nach should. not be p.:::.c ked -c oo ·c ight ly bec2.us e · the c ent er 
of the jar m2.y not be s u f f ic i ent ly st erili z ed by thG encl of the proces s i1:c 
perioc . Too  t ight o. p2.c k rnecy be the ca1,�.s e o f · spoik.ge . C crn c ont�ins a • 
high per c ent. of ste. ::.-·ch uhic h expelnd s wh en h eat ed � · If -i:.he jar is pac ked 
t oo full a g o od pc::•.r-t o f  tho liquid rn2.y be f orc cd out of  t.he j2.r i:' urirJf. 
the st erili zat i on .  
1 0  � rv112. t is t h e  bes't method t o  f o llori i n  can:nh1g c o:cn ? 
B lo.nch c orn imrnediL'.t c ly ,"'..f-c er p;a·cher i:ng . C ut c orn fr o;·.1 c ob ,.  
p2 ..c.k hot in j(, rs t o  J :i;.1c h of  t op �  Ac:d sr.lt Z'.nd hot \'lc.t er . 
Reheat 2.nd 
P:c oc e o  s .  Seal . 
11 �  \�l11y does c Qrn  t urn d c,rk  in st e:r iliz  ing ? 
It :m2-.y . h2.ve been c ooked at t. o o  high a t o:·11 .. ex�c.tuie in ·che ot oGrn .�xces sur e 
c ooker � The c orn rn,.r-:. y he� ve bee:n t o o old � 
".Vhe:in · ·Uie j::.r is. pc.e ked with vegett.'cbles plr,,,c e tho se:.1.t cm t op ,  
pint , 1 t e2.s�)OOl"l t o  e quart , add -t lrn l10t \mt er .  
·.1. I . 1f ·c s •  t o  Ct 
13 ; Wh:··.t gives the c l oudy appee. rance t o  tho  li<:2uid in v1hich vegetables arc 
CC'.rmcd ? 
The vez.et ubles JJ1cty be ov er c oo lrnd . Old vegetable s d eve lop mo:c- e  sta rch 
,,-rhich u12.y c or;10 out int c, the liquid if the ver,etab le t L:;sue is cut or  
oroke11 .  Impurit i e s  in  -the \.72.ter· rik...,__Y give  a clo ud y 2. ppe::: rz ...nc e �  
14 � Her;'.: n1cy 'uect s  be raade t o  retcd.:n th e ir br ight c olor ? 
B fa:nch. the beet s  wi-thcut bn�ald.ng, t he s kin � Then pe el �  
15 ; Do  all fruit s  require bla}1ching ? 
No�  Only the hard f ruit s- - apples , pee.ches ,  ·t omat oes � The t ime is 
shorter than f or vegetnble s .  
16 � "iifhat, i s  t he proport.·i on o f  s ugar t o  vm.t or f or f ruH s yrups ? 
.Q.911s i st et1il -�-�2;F. 'J�.:t�: 
t hin l cup 2 cups 
mec:ium l I I  1 n 
thick l " l ! I  2 
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111 � With. what f ru its are t h e  d. i f fe.r ent sy rups u s ed ? 
Thin syrup f or s of t  f ruit s - stra0ber�ie s , raspberries , 
apr icot s . 
Us e a thin s yrup f or hu rd fr uits , - ap�les , pears � 
Use a med iur.1 or thick s yrup for �r nur fruit s  - c urrLn-c s ,  
c.ra nberrie s ; 
18 � How 1n;;ly f ruit j uic es be ext ra c t ed c.nd canned ? 
Dc :1cbes  •. , 
g oos eberrie s ,  
C rueh tho '
t
ruit t o · ext re.ct the jui c e . · As  o.n 
in a f ouble boiler ; · st rain tje ju ic e thru a. 
t o  tho b oiling p oint . Pour t he jL:ic o. ir: hot 
Place o. st opper oi' c otttlt.n in t op cf  bott 1 t.:f.-. 4 
( not boili.1f, ) they are 1J lac ed in \�il:,t er Uj?,· t b  
rni::Jut c s  o.t C·. t er!1pero.t ure  o f  16 5 oF � A f it-c ed 
� ott lo over tho  c ott on � 
o. id the f ru it rn2. y be heo.t ed 
j e lly bag � · Br ing the j u i c e  
sterili z ed j a r s  a nd s ea l ; . 
19 .. · "Ghat . c cm th0  frui� juic e s  be us ed f or ?  
Fille� �ith the h Jt ju ic e 
th e nac k  and h e ld f or � O  
c o r k  :Ls pre s s ed int o  the 
Unsvrnet oned ;,12-...y b e  us od f or j o lly .  The juic es  r.-.rc f., ood f or shcrbort s ,  
ic e s , fruit snu c o s ,  se ��t in d 8ss e rt s .  
20 . 1:Ih2.t i' ruit s co..n b 8  CC-'.i."lnod b y  tho c o ld  no.t or ;::10t h.od ? 
R1rnbcrb and g o os cbc r· rios. �  Pr oparc f or canninc � W,). ;:'i h in hot \7C .. t cr .  P2 ck 
in jars 2. ncl f i ll riith c old -.'/2:c 0r . S ec. L  
2 L  Hm-.' i"lk:.y _  berrie s be kept frcm sh:rinld11g ? 
� . Yfo. sh b errie s �  Sprinkle \Yith s ug2. r c�nd 2. llou them t o  stand �>l hour·s 
in r.. c ool pL.1. c e . P2.. c..k in jnrs  Gnd p ou::i: ov er th em c .. hct 1:; yrup m�.:.dc 
f rom the j �.l ic e . 
b �  Hull 2. :.::1d •'.T. sh st ro..r/.J.er:..-i e s . Sicne:i."' L:ir lS i-;.1i11ut s s  in o.. sy1�up of 
one c up or sug2.r c� nd tvo t2.ble s p o o11s ·J f  -.J::.'.t ar -c o  c .. qu�rt of berr ie s �  
Allorr berrie s  -t o  st8.ncl in s yrup ever n:5..e)rc � f-n c  k. f. ruit in hot j ars . 
C over ·-:d.t �1 t 11e hot syi�up . Pr oc e s s  20 E1inut es in the imt er· 02.th � 
.3 02.l . 
2 2 . " �)hy clo my t or,1c.t oe s· s p oi l' � ? 
T oL1at oes  2.re orie c f  ·Gh0  eLs i est pro duct s  t o  co.11 bec2.usc  t h e y  c c �1tai.n 2... 
hip-h pe:�c e11t 0f  o.c id ; Carele s s nes s in ff2-C:. inc , .b lo.nchine, and pr operly 
s·c cri.liz in;: afc proi)ably the Cc.us es of s p oilag e � TherG 2:re t ime s \ ,hen 
t rrn  br'. ct erio. i.-7hich c::.us e -the  spoibr;e are po.:cticul�rly v:Lru lent . To 
pr event their .:-. ct ion  the g:re2.t c st C2're mrnt b.e exe :./ c i s cd nit h · e ither the 
O!-)Cl1  kott, le Ol"' the  c old p2.c k mctl1 od . 
23 � Hon full  should a j :1r 1)e pac ked f er · pr oc e s s ing ? 
This· c�_ epemls upon -the product � If it i s  rich i,, s-ta:tc.h like c or:n ,  onc­
half inch f� on. tho t i p .  Oth erFis e  one -f ou:-cth ii.1ch �  
24 � Wha-t is t.�1e  ��esult if the cans. a r- e  fi lle d t o o  full ? 
'rhe liquid will be f o:rced out during proces s.ing s o  -t.hat the cans ..-1ill not 
bo full.  Rubber rings may be  pushed out o f  posit ion or covers sprunc . • 
., 
. •  
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25 � How t ight a s ea l  is l!1ade· oef  ore jar s a.re sterili z ed '? 
a .  Screu t op 
Tizht en t op only 0:rith thumb and litt le f i11g er .. 
b �  G lass  t op 
Place one bale ove:r the t op ancf the s-e c ond bale up . 
c .. Comp os it ion meta l t op 
Plr. c e  t op i11 position  \"Jith c l.amp .. 
2.6 .. Should the vrat er c ome :,,b o.ve the  t ops of  the jars  du ring ��he pr oc e s f3 ing ? 
Yes ... Gnc and a hc�lf t o  t·Jo inche s �  To keep t h o  produ ct tho wh¢!e jar 
f rom top t o  bott ora insid e must be  steriliz ed . If the Det er c overs the 
ent ir e jar you a ::ce stu'e o f  result s . If the boiler has a t ight f it t ing 
c over a blcrnk -�,· ... o f  hot st eHm vrculd pr obab ly surround the jar t ops even 
if the w2.t er cane only t o  the neck of jar ancl st eri liz e the prod uct u s  
'1Te ll as . t he hot vrc.t e :c .  Cne or t h e  ether c cndi t i on Emst o.xist � 
2.7 � Vfuat should be the t emperature o f  the vrat.er trhe n the jars are pla c ed in 






The st e r·ili. zat i on start s irnraed iet ely . Th� t irae o f  '.'fa it ing f or 
f inisl1ec1. pr och:ct is  le s s ened beca u s e  the ii72-t er c2..n be heat ing du1;' -
the prep2. ::n'.tio:n of  the product s � There i s  no he. rm d one in plac i:ng 
jars in c old \-.,::-.t er and ,::c1.it ine; f or th e ,;rat er t o  'ooil bef o:ce c ount ... 
tirne . 
2 8 �  I s  it neces sary -c c ah.:c.ys use. a v.02. sh b o i ler f or a hot rmt er beth f or 
st e riliz ing ? 
:ifo .. Any kett. le that is c.eep enough -t o allow the ,;_,at er t o  c ornE3 t-..10 
inches o.ver t!-1e t ops. of the jars and ha s a t ight :.f it t ing c o ver � 
2.9 . 'Jhy he.ve a t ight f U. ·c ing . c over t o  the boiler ? 
The v1at. er uill boil qu ic ker � Re sult s  a:re mo re s ur e � 
3 0 .  Uhen do y ou beg in t o  count t ime i:n pr oc e s s iDg f :rt.tit s 1..:1.nd. veg etables ? 
a .. i:11H311 the \78..t e:r begins t o  tH )il - Water be.th 
o �  Uh.en the d e s ir ed pre s s ure ha s been obtnined - stoc..n pr e s sure c. ooker . 
3 1 � Will the pr oduct s-p oil i f  the jar is .not full v1hen it i3  r emoved frow 
the ste :dli z er ?  
No � The tihoi e  et:r ea · insi�e the jar lms been ster- iliz ec. i f  the vrnr k w,'.s 
done prQp erly . If the product s pcils in & part ially f illed jar it is 
due t o  s ome leak2.ge � The v,ork wc.s not done ri2,ht . 
32  � Should ._1. j2.r -ch2.t. is only pa:rt ia.lly f i lled aft er st erili z at i on be 
opened and refilled ? 
No � The c ont ent s. arc sterile � If a j2:.r i s  opened ' the c ont ents v1ill 
spoil unless the pr oces si�g is repeated . 
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33  � Hovr long a 'Nait should there · be a ft er t.he st eriliz inc; is complete be f ore 
the jars are f inally s enlec.\ ?  
None � Seal  imuediut 8ly� } .. \V.C� it r;r:�y mean c1 spciled product � 
34- �  ��!hat c:.dv2,,ntut:;e has the s.t e .. ,.n pres sure c ooker oven the hot . vra.t er bath ? 
The products c� re c o oked at c. higher i emperc.t u:.re over a short er peri cd 
of {;. ime end thorefor o  th e chanc es  cf  spoilo.ge  2.TG red uc ed . Sz:ves b eth  
fuel  c..nd t ir;1e .. 
3 5 . Is bven canning suc c es sful ?  
Yes .. The glo.ss  jo.rs csG plEc ed in p.c ..ns o f  wo.t cr i n  the oven . The t ir:10 
o f  pr oc es s ing is the sal,.ie ::1.s· f or the Y1nt er hdh . There  i s  d2.ne;cr of 
t o o high c.. t emper�t ure Dhich �ill ruin the rubbers . Flcvor of product 
eocc ellent � 
3 6 �  Is it sa f e  t o  us e canning po�ders ? 
No � The result s are  li!:e_ly t o  be in jurious t o  the health . More over it 
is 11ot :necessary t o  use po0;1de::s sinc e the veeet2.bles ,;Jill keep pcrf cct ly 
if the work is  well � one � 
37 � Is a sli5ht free zing c f  c�nncd product s in jurious 1 
Yes �. ]fre e zing is v'ery  likoly t o  spring the c o.vc:rn  ant breat the ser�L 
As a result the pr oduc� v1i ll spoiL 
38 � \ifhat is " f  lo.t sour" '! ·  
3 0 · J .. 
Flnt s our i s  a fersentnt icn  due t c  bcct cri� thnt ne�c not de str oyed at 
tho tir�1e o f  pr oc essing . The s o  bo.ct eri2 .. o..re  C'..lrn:-.. ys pr e s ent o:n f r e sh 
pr c duct s .  If the pr oduct i s  �lloved t o  st�nd f o r  �ni leneth o f  tioe 
:::t fter e;2.the:i.:-·ing the bac-t eri2 .. C'. re  .lik e ly t o  r.mlt iply in nur.1bers � To 
prevent f lat s our every st..ep in the cmming 'proc ess · shculd ·be d one 
ucll � There should �e . nc delay .  
rn.1y does  0. moulc3 S CL1et ir.1es 0.Pl}8f.1 ..r on cmmed �)r oduct s which mc.y cthen-.;is e 
se ei�1 2.ll right ? 
. Ir:1c or.1plete st erili zc.ti on .. Lec'- lm[ ;G  s ot1ei:rhere . 
'i O �  Ho\�/ 1my peeled product s b e· kept frou t.urnine:, d.ark ? 
One tablespoon o f  s�lt t o  � gc:. 11011 o f  wnt er \0,ill prevm::rt the d2..rk c ol.er· 
'ahile  stc.:ndinr, . 
( l; Can meat be c�n�Gd �ith bones ? 
Yes .. Tho t imo o f  proc essing is lonsor t o  insure the pr oduct keepinE � 
U is. a rT, ste  c f  j ctr sp�'- C e .  
42 � Is it all right t o  cc:.n fr o z6n meet ? 
It rn:ly be cal'med o.ft er  it is ths:wed 0ut . It i s '  not a scod prc.ct ic e t o  
f ollui;.J � Me2.t th::d; h2 s been f1102.on is not c ons id ered in pr ime ·c ondit ion 
f 6r cnnning � 
t\ 
· •  
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,13 � r!hat is wrong ·pith canned meat . ab ove -che . li.quid line uh e .::1 it tas.t .au �rf f 
f lavor ? 
D ecay has start ed. .. Gncloubt ed ly there 1--rci.s an imperf ect s ec.l L If the neat 
-ucrc left long e :1ouGh the \,rho le nould have -the s2.�e f k. vor � 
!.Ji .  ··."fos.t c o1.1d i-c ions rni eht co.u s e  s poilat�e ? 
2. �  Poor 1"'ubber s .  Pe rhci.ps the rubb0r r ii-1ss ';1er 0 not proper ly t e s·t ed .  
b .  Leaknec duo t o  nicks in the t op or ed�G of jars . 
c �  Imperf ect sec. l .  
1;5 .  Emu mE1. y jo.rs b e  cpcned ? 
A screw t op jc.r rne.y be pla c ed -t op sid e  d ,J·,111 in (l po.n of  hot \72.-t c :c .  The 
metal exparlds quic kly � .. nd :.'c.h e  ·j2.r can b e  opened . .\''... pie c e  of fine sc ..nd 
pc.per in the he.mi n�ll he lp � In G ny co. s e  a sr.12. ll  openh1c. ni th a kni f e  
under the lid ·e.:.i.11 cd:-.1it t h e  a ir c.nd then t h e  pr oc e s s  is  ea s y . Rubber 
rinfs �itb extr� nt the side  are  c help in op eninE jar � quickly . 
4 6 . \J1y s.tore cannect product s in e. darl� ple.c e ?  
Th ey ke ep their c o lc r b ett or . 
4:7"·. Why st ore canned pi� oduct s  i:1 e. e c ol cry p lo..c e ?  
If any b2-ctEffia : .. 1.� c  �J :ccs cnt they r;i ll rorn:!.in inc.ct ivc probo.bly 
c onc'.it ions :lr0 not rit:ht f or gr c�Tth . - vmrm 2.nd damp . 
• C' • , i :i.  -inc 
The f ollorjing s oup st ock rocipos  nnd vco: et�'..blo mixtures f or s oups. have 
be en ta ken fr om tho Z o llor.!inc s ources : 
u .  S �  Farr.1er ' s  Bulletin No ; 839  
n " 1 1  " No � 1211 
}Iicl1iean Club n No � 11 
Oklal1oma .r.. •. & 11� C ollee;e circular No � 63 
Chicken Scup Stock 
Plac e 30 pom1ds · c hicken in 10 r.;allons c old �:12.·c. er 2.n0. B iii'1r.1er over f ire i' or 
5 hours . Remove Deiqt f r om bones , then stra i n �  Ad e� s uf f ic i cmt 1;10.t er t o  r.icle 
10 gallonrr of st ock .  Fill gl2ss  jars with the hot s oup st oc k �  
St er· iliz e i n  hot wc1�c or bo.T,h . . . . . . . .. .  9 0  minut es 
a I I  st e:.:i.r11 j?re s-su:.ce c o oker • • •  ,1 5 " e:c. 15 pound s  pros sure 
Soup St ock froD Meat Scraps 
G:cist le , bones a 11d scraps d mee:c mG.y be c.c oked in a. lar�� e quant ity of 
1·1c t o r  2.nc'. the liquid canned l o!' s oup � 
St erili z e  in ho·� wat er bath • . . . • .  ; ··; � 90  ni:m.:t es 
" st es.m pr e_S SUI'e C C OkGr • •  -� 3 0  ! I  at 15 p ounds 9rcs sure . 
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Soup St ock in Quant ity 
Str ip of f -Lhe  fat and meat from 25 r,ounds of  beef  ho c ks ,  J O lrrc s  ard b <.m :3s 
c o �Tce. ini:1g marr oy;r . Crack bone s nith 2.. hc:.ti:;het or cl.e2. ver . Ra s e :cve ri1c3.t 2.nd ·�� 
f2.t f or other use � Put the broken b ones in-to c,i. thin c loth sc.ck  ancl place  in 2. 
h::re;e kett le c ontaining 5 r;2. llo:ns of - c old uo.te r .  S imrne :c ( d o not b c i l ) f or 6 
or 7 hours . Do no-t sc.lt v"Ihile s i:11.rnering . Skir11 o f f  all fat �- This should .r.r. ke 
cbout 5 g�llons of st oc k .  
P�1.c k hot into slc� ss j c�rs , b ott les .  Pr:.rtially s utl slas s ja:c s . St eri li z e  
f or the  lonsth o f  t ime fiven below fo�  the pari icolar t�,e o f  out fit used : 
St crili?re in hot wat er bath • . . . .  ·. • • . • . . . •  90  minut e s  
I t  n st e2,;:1 pressure c o oker • •. • . • • .  45  I I  at 15 pounds prcss�r 
C orn and Tomat o 
( Vegetable Mixtur es ) 
C o:rn and t omat oe s aI· e  o ft en can:.aed t osether . The torJat o aids in the pre­
s en.rat ion of the pr cC::.uct .. The r;ior.e c onc entrat ed the mixture  the less  jar sp2,.c e 
r e quired. . Smo..11 and broken t oraa-t o es  can be us ed in these recipes . 
P:epare each vegetable as f o r canninc . Chop. the t oraut oes  int c ced i0m­
s·:i 7 ed pi e c es or  heat t o  th8  s ir.ir..!.ering point anc:1. put then trircu[h a s i eve � Hix 
thor our:hly 2 po.rt s o f: t omatoes  t o  3 ps.rts  c f  c orn . Pac k  int o hct e: lass  j2.rs � 
l dd 1 leve l  t ea spoonful of salt 1 t o  a quart . 
St erili z e  in hot uat er bath two hours . 
I I  ' �  st eam pres sure c o oker one hour o.t 10 pouncls pres s ur e  .. 
l qt . thick  t omato pulp 
1 SE:c.;. ll oni oi-1 , c.-h6ppdd 
2 t easpa onfu!s - suEar 
2 c ups c cr·n 
2 t eo.spo onfuls s2.lt 
Cool:: alt ot: ethor f or ton minut e s . Pt?.ck  in hot jars � 
St erili z e  in hot uat er bc,th t:rrn hours . 
'' � s� eam pressilre  c c oker one hour at 5 pounds pressur e . 
Tomat o S oups 
14 qts � tcrnat ces ( cut in piec e s ) 
14 stalks c elery ( c ut ) 
7 medium s i z ed onions , 
chopped 
21  cloves 
B oil the se t or ether till thoroushly c ooked . Strain � Melt one cup b utter . 
l'.Iix vfith butt er ,  1 CU}) f lou:r , 8 1;2.l1 lesp o onful salt , 16 -c ec� spoonfuls sug-,?cr , 2 
t oaspo cnfuls  pepper � C ook veg etc1.ble st oc k and this pc1. st e  t csether until  as 
·chic k as des ired � Pac k  in hot ja.;cs � l7hen rec�c.y t. o u s e , add <� t e2.spoonful s oc:n 




S:t, eriliz e in hot v12.t er b2,th . . .. . .. . . .. . . .  � 10 minut es. 
" " st eam pressure c o oker • •  , . �  8 minut es at 5 pQ:ttnds pres  
C ook -'c oma.t oes  unt i l  t ender . Run throush c ola:nd eT . C onc entrate ! t o  1/3 
of f ormer volume . Pack in �ot jars . 
Sterili z e  i1'l lwt \72.t er bath . . . . . . . .. . . .  � 3 0  minut es 
1 1  st e2..r,:i. pressure c o oker • • • • � 15 " at 5 pouhds pressure  
Cut the  t orn2.t oos  int o medi:ura-s i z ·cd piGces ; 2.dd 1 lc.rr. o  onion  chopped 2.nd 
1 c up o f  chopped fres.h peppe:c t o  ·each  callon o f  t crri.atccs . C o ok unt il  t end er , 
put t hrour,h sieve , and add l.12 t ec� spc onfuls of sa lt 2nc'. 3 t easpo ,-nf uls· of 
sue:nr t o  ee--.. ch  go..llon c f  pulp � C ook unt i l  the c ons i st enc y c f  ketchup , st ir­
:ci ns c cnste.n-t ly � Pac k  -..,-_�:1 ile  b oiling hot int c jar s .  
St erilize in hot r:2.t er  bo..tl1 • . . . . . . � .  � � .  25  
" st  em� pres sure  c � plrnr � .  • ... • 15  nt  5 p ounds pr essure . 
Sp2.nish Sc.uce 
( �o  !?,e used v,ith spo.rhetti or ;:12. ca:- oni ') 
2 lbs . t cm2.t oes 
·2  r,r oe i1 peppers  
3 onions 
· 2 stalts c e lery 
Sco. ld t ornc ..t ces , c 2 ld -dip , skin, c o r e  c�nd chcp , Bl::::mch p8ppefs > c nicns 
2.nd c elety t oc: ether f �T 5 minut e s , c c ld -dip o.nd chop . Mix Cell vefcto.bles 
t cr, cthcr , pc.ck in jt'. rs . Add 1 t eo. sp c onful s2.lt t o  qu2. rt � Us e t omat o  juic e  
i n  plo.c o c f  b oilins -�'ir:.t e:c , t o  within 3/8 inch o f  the t op . Po.rt ics lly s e2.l . 
St criliz.c in hot net. er bath 
I I  ti st o�u pressure c c oker � • .  � .  
2 hours 
1 " unc: er 5 pounds pressur e 
VeE, etable Mixtures f or S oups 
If it is impracticable t o  obta in rn2t eri2..ls f or rns.ki.ug soup s-'c ock in the 
summer when vegct �..1 �J1 .es 2.re o..bu:ndant ly 2cv2..i l2-ble , the ve2;et2!.ble port icn of 
t.he s oup m.:.y be call:lY1ed. alone . The preparat i on c f  s oup f roi-1 cans· c f  such 
ver:e-table c onbine:.t i ons Fill be o. re l2:� ively s iL1pl e  rnc.tt er v1henever st ock  
is �va i lnble , � s it should be in mo st househclds i f  Lle�t re fus e is  properly 
ut i liz ed .  
Cream c f  Potat o S oup 
5 ��llons s oup st oc k  
1-t p.ounds thin sliced pdo..t oes 
3 ounces salt 
i tablespo on pepper 
t pound ·outter 
3 tablespo ons f lour 
B oil  the first two t o8ether 10 minutes . �dd the next three infredient s  
2. nd boil  5 minut e s . MC'.ke 2. :paste of  the f LJur 2.nd a d d  it . C o ck 3 rnh:ut es , 
and pack in h :t jars . 
St eriliz e in h8t ·,::iat er be.th � . � . • • • • . .  i. � 
ll 1 1  st ecrn1 :pres se.re c ocker . . . ..  � 
90 minut e s  
4 5  1 1  at 15 p ounc,s pre;:; su:.::- r. 
I .  
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Vefetable S oup l �  
_I_ lb � lin12.. beann 1 r:1ed iu:::a s i z ed p oto.t oo . 
1 lb � :cic c 1 red pepper 
11] � pear- 1 �x--. rley 1 lb � f lou:c -: r 2 
l lo � co.rr ot s  4 cunc e :3 salt 
l lb � onions 
S oak the lim;:.'. be:::.ns c.. :nd r ic e  · f or ti:rnlvc hours . C ooh. the po:::�rl bcl:cl cy 
f or faro hclJrs . - Blt.nch tho c 2.rrot S' , oni ons , p otr ..--t o , r ed pepp 'Jrs f er f ive 
r;;im:t es . Pr.re the vef.;ctc.blcs c.:nd cut L :1t 0 sn1c.:. 11 cubes . i.fix therm in ­
srcdiorrt s thoroushly . Put int o h�t jars , add one t enspc onful s�lt t o  the 
qur.:ct � Fill vrith b c ilinr : ·ac'.t er to ·,:,ithin 3/8 of  C'.11 inch o f  the t ·C l) �  
I I  
in h ot uJ.t. e4 bcd:,h � • • • . •  '.' • • •  � 90 minut 0s 
I f  stcr.m · pros  suro  co  o ] :cr . . • • :1 5 I r  2..-t 
1 oni on 
2 pc �u.t c c s  
1 cL rrot 
l t om.'.t o 
Vef etablo S oup- 2 . .. 
2 T � flour 
2 1I1 � butter 
1-l- q··· s '7"' t 0r 2 t_.' .. .. l u v 
sc�lt ' peprhff 
15 pocrids pressure 
Prep2.rcJ V8� ctr� bles . Cut potat o cs �n1d cc.rr ot int o thin s lie cs. �  3rovm 
tho  c �1i ·� �1 in butt er . C ori1bi11e �- 11 t:1e inc:rnc.ior,t s but f lour . C o ck vere­
t2.�los t end or � P�es s  thr ouch � s i e vo , 8.dd the  f lour , let mixtu?e �cil  up , 
p our int o hec. -tec. j c'.r s , 1 eL'-vins B/8 of  o.n inch spc.c e Q-c tho t ::p_, o.ric� 1 le vel  
t eCT. sp o onflll sc.1-'c t o  the t:u�n t . Se2. l .  
St erilize in hot Yr.--�t c i� be.th • • . .. • • . . . • � 6 0  minut es 
" n st ec.n �J re s s ure c o oker . . . . _ 30 H at 5- pounds pr e s s1..1r e �. 
Ve� ot�bl �  S oup 3 .  
16 pbunc: s  carrot s  ( srJr. 11) 
6 · pounds e:--.bb:"tf : e  
3 p ounc: ..s c elery ( 13 -t 0ms c-. nc1 leaves ) 
6 pounc:. s  tu:cnips 
6 P C'U�'.ldS liLKl b cc. ;1S 
l :p otu1d onions 
ri p our d s  }C'. rsley 
� pou�d s dry pec.s 
salt end pepper t u  tnst e  
S oak  the ?ec.s  and bc�hs ever ni0ht . D � il  30 @inut cs . . B l�nch the vece ­
t : �J les 3 minut es . P:c epn.rc nm.� chcp th orn int 2 s��r. 11 pi ec es .  r.:ix �-...11 i:ncn::.d ic T, : · 
c,nc. s c2- r.:3.on.  R:ck in r:le: s '"' jc-.:i.�s . Fill uith bcilL1e� \;Gt cn- � 
St eriliz e " in hst \·,rr�t er· bath . • • • . . . • . •  � " st c2.m pressure  c c c:Ler � • . •  
) · succ 0t�sh 
90  r.1i11Ut o.s 
45  ninut es o.t 1.5 poljnds p :cessvr c 
Use e qual. p:"':.:a.--·t s c:f  con1 c.Pd l1i .r:: . o .:::�ns . B l:::.nc h  c :: rn c m  c ob 5 111inutes , 
B 12,nch lir.1a beo.ns 5 i·i1inut es � ?.:ix c c :c1 o.n( beens , p �:-.ck  lc ,-:, s  ely in jn.r � Zdd J 
1 t c:::i. spo c:mful sc.lt -c -.: Ctu2.:rt � Ldc:. b ,. i linc 'Ur:'.t or t c  1.Ji-chi11 3/8 inch c f  t op ei f 
jar . P2rt ially seal . 
3 h·:urs 





I-:uncarian G ot!lash 
2 pounds o f  meat ( be d , veal sr  heart of 
pnrl� rr12y ·be us '=/'. ) 
2 ounc es of butt er e r  a�y go cd fat 
2 oni ons ( mod iuLl-s i z o )  ch · pped f ine 
1 c2.rr ot ( mcd ium·-s i z e ') f ine ly s lic ed 
l sta lk c e lery cut in 9rn2. ll  picc  es , or 
2 t easpoons crushed c elery seed 
l pint t omat oes  ( c2..nned or  f resh ) 
1 t o  2 bey lenves 
G rih.c le c J..o \' 8 8  
6 pe� p er :.; cTnD 
l b . L.2. d e mz. c e 
1 pir.Gh th;'_ -:C1l8 
1 tabl ssp o cn f inely cihoppod 
pR:c slcy 
so. lt �. mi p opp or --c s tz,sc c 
c. little f lcu:c 
C ut the rne2-t int o  one- inch s qu.:Tes m1d sprinkle Pi th flour mixed w ith s2. lt 
'.lnd pepp er � hie lt the  fr.t in c. f rying pan , a dd the c h opped onions , C(}. :r rot 2 11.C: 
v elery vrhen fat i s  he t ,  and b ro\'-.rn lip:ht ly 'r add the El't1:nt E.nd rror:n , v.rh.LJ.e s-:� i'.  -
r j_nf, fre quen·c ly v.ri th a -spo on t o  \ceep from sc orchine; . Ylhen nic cly bronned , r dd 
u2. y leaves, c loves , pepp e:t c c rns , mn.c c  and thyi.11e , t ied up in a :i..itt lc b::lf d 
c he es ec loth.  Add t omat oes . C over  nith u2.ter er s cup s t c, c k and s ir.iri1or f ::,r tr 5 
minut e s . ( f or tv,o hours i f  t o  be ser-vec:1. at onc e anc:1 net canned ) .  Remove the 
)a� o f  s pic·es and s ea s �n by ndd il1e.; saH a:r.-::l pepr:,e:c t o  tast e. Soy or vwr·c c :r� er . 
sauce may be  added in small r:uo.nt ity if  d0sired .  .Ac.d  tho pL'.rsley . Fill hct 
in cans , and proc ess � 
St.criliz e in hot v1at cr 1.Jo.th • . • • • • • • • . . •  5 5  . .  minut es· " n st eam pressure co cker � . . . .. 6 C  " at 15 pounc s  pres sure 
In makinr.; soula s:1 the cheaper  cut s  o f  moat r...ay be u sed . I f  the  c1. i f fe :cent 
ine:red i rmt f3 in this rec ipe are tiot at hand , a e: o od r oulash can be raad. e by us inc 
ri1eat , fut , onions , t omo..t c c s , f lour , salt and pepper and. leavin:� out th e ba ].2. 11c c 
o f  the inr;redient s . 
Chicken Gumb o 
1 chic ken neighing 4 or 5 poun�s ( an 
old f owl mo.y be used ') it tablespoons c f  lard 
Jt tablesp o ons c f  butter 
6 rnediur.1-siz ed c nicns , � ut in small 
piec es 
1 crorm garlic k,' c ut in srn;.:� 11 piec es 
{:may be or.1itt ed ) 
2 ret pepper pcds  
2 bo.y l e.:� V O S  
3 pound s c f  best spo.gh e�ti 
6 c loves  
1 pinch o f  thyme 
1 i::.1cd iuE1 lcr�10n , c h opped , r inc1 si.no. 
a ll (may be ori1itt ed ) 
1 qt.c·.rt t crno.t oes  or sc..[:e 2r:1ount 
f�f· e sh t :: rnr�-::. c o s  
2 t::.".blcspo ons o f  salt ( or 
salt t :::  tast e ) 
?i qu2.rt.s ;..: f wed: er 
C lean the f ovl , cut in pioces , 
meat can be rcmcved fr �m the  bc ne s . 
t urn tho moat t o  the liquid � 
c.dd  f out }iuzrts of vmter . St e,fI until  the 
ner:.L:ve the b cnes  and mince the neat � no-
Ptrt tl1e 1Qrd c ..nd butt er in c. fryi�1·g pP.n , hC;at aJ1cl fry in i
t. tho oni ons 
o.nd �gar lick unt il  nic ely br owned . Ade t his  t o  the  f oul e.nd e.d c the  lJe ppe-:r. pcc. s , 
bD. y 1 eaves , c loves , thyri1e , lemon and t omat oe s. . Let sirrn�1er . 
Take t h e  spc.ghctti o r  mc:caroni , break in small :piec es , put in colander , 
r inse vrnll a nd put immed iat e ly into  boi ling ·sa H ed ':!at er s.nc1 let boil  f or twe:t1t y  
minut es .. ?Jrain and c over with c old we.t. er  t o  prevent st ickir.g t ogether . Drain 
n[_ain and add to  above mixture  .. Ade, sa lt � 
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Steriliz e ii1 hot. ··:rater oath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..  3 h ours 
u "· st eaE1 pre s sure. c ooker . . . .. . . . . . . .  l I I  at 15 p ounds pressure 
C �1ic ken :;umb o rna.y be s erved · hot or c old . 
che e s e  �nd ba ked . 
It may be c oven�c." viit!J; grat ed 
Itali2.n St ew 
5 p ound s lirna be2,ns ( c.ry ) 
1 p ou:::1Cl fat · ( g o od butter > o live oil , 
pla in fat ,- or good melt ed kidney 
fat ) 
2 l.fo � 3 c2.11s t Oi�1a·� o puree  or cc.m1.ed 
or f r e sh t omat oes  
5 f ine ly chopped onions 
\Ihit e gr ound p epper t.o taste 
salt -to  tast e 
f r a s h  meat s c raps , r aw s inews or 
bcnes (may be oillit tod)  
1. c up cho1Jped peppers may be 
acd ed if  des ired . 
S oak l ima beans. ( hutt er be2.ns ) f or twenttr-f our how.�s 1. or a lit t le. long sr 
if  it urn be  d on� Yiithout the beans souring � Th e out er skin of the bea:1s r,1a y 
"b e  l e ft in o:c r eri10ved ac c or -ii:ng t o  c\esir e "' Put over the f ire in enough c old 
'78.t er -c o c ovs1� ·,.1ell '.. ..f-... t the same t ime · add the f at , t omat o pu ree or sliced  
t. ornat o e s , oni ons· , r:1ei.t s c raps or bones > an d nhit e pepper· to  t2.s-t e .  C ook un.;,. 
-� i l beans are -t ender�  T:1en add salt to tast e � Remove -the  s ine-;,-'s 2. nd bone s , 
pac k  bo iling h ot, i1  cans . 
Sterili z e  in h ot :.12.t er bath . . . . . .. . ., . . .. . . . .  . 3 hours 
I f  ,.. st eam pr e s sure c o oker . �  . . .. .. . .  . 1 " 2,t, 15 pounds: pressure 
The f ollm:vir:g r ec ipes  01  C2.mp Ra·c i ons :::-:.r e  taken f r om Far�.1er .' s' Jullet
.in 
No � 83 9 
Ration No� 1--Products required for mixture : 
4 pounds ric e 
l p ound f :c e sh green peppers. 
4 Chili peppers 
4 cloves or 2 ga!'_lic 
2 {luarts, t omat oes 
1 :pound che .:: s e  ( or i lb � butt e r )  
1 p ound f r e s h  pork 
4 Spanish peppers 
8 level t ea.sp o oLfuls· salt 
4 quo.rt s \Wt er 
Pu� the r;mat , 1'.'.ieppers ,. and garlic thr ough a f ood cl10pper � •· Mi� vrit h t om­
at oes , wat er , and ss. lt . .. C o ok on s low f ire , s ii�11'De:i.�ing f or fl 5 raimr'G es . Soak 
ric.e i�1 salt ed wat er f or 2.0 mi:nut es . Rins e vrith c old ·.:1at er  at 011c e ;  Mix this 
prcc�uct. ui th the scrnc e ui thout st ra ining � Grind or grat e chees e 2.nd mix 
-�ho:couE�hly nith all t :1e other pr c duct s � 
To c.an this: r&t i on ) the mixtu:ce should be packec:� in hot glass  ja r s  \"ih ile 
:'le t. .  Place rubbers i:n p os it ion , not t igl1.t . Steriliz e  :f or the length o f  t ime 
given below f or the part icular type o f  out f it used : 
s-� er iliz e in hat uc.·L er bath . . . .. . .. . .. . . .  � 
, r  u st eam pre s sure c o oker � .. . .. ..  
9 0  
40 
:r,,1inut e s  
a t  10 p :YLmc:,s pr essure 
Rer11ove j2.rs ; t ifht en gl[ts s ja :c· c overs ; iiwe:r·t t o  c o oL -Jra:p jo.rs t o  
p:c event bleachi:1g , and s-i� or e .  
r J I 
�) 
(j .  
• 
' 
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Ration No � 2--Pr odl1ct s roqu :i. rcc'. f or ;·:1ixture : 
1 �ounf ric e or hiuiny , c �a cked 
1 t easpocnful  s�lt 
} p ::.n,m·:: b:J.c cn o:.." c:1ippoc. bcof  cut 
int 0 s�.1r. ll  pieces  
1 pound �ixed c qu�l p�rt � c�rfot s , 
o�ions , be� ns , Irish p�t�t hes 
2 q1.1.:.1.rt s -..-1�.t or or ;'1ilk ( er l 
I1uar-t ·.,7;:·.t er �::1e1 1 q-_10. r .. c ff'.J.k ) 
{- poun( m · offt g:r-e G::1 p ·: :)pon; cut 
f ine 
1 ,int str2 ined t Jmc t ocd  
se� s c� �ith c e lery s�lt er c clc�y 
S Q GCi. 
C ock  r ic e  or hc :c:1iny ,  ··a2.-c er or :::niJ..k , 2.nc. s.L�. 1t in : .. d. ou'ulc boiler unt il t :1c 
ric e �r h�Diny is  s c ft � E�c cn er chipped boo f , �rocn peppers , �nt the str� inoC 
t m-:1�.t ces shi:: ulc. be c o oked or b oilec� SCiX'.rn:t 0 ly . 'Then =�c"..d t o  t his nixturc tho 
1 -pcund L·1ixturo of  vecetnl1le:s  e.nc. s e:::. s on uith i.�1L:cd s pie s ;:, . C o : k  -chis voge­
-t3.ble c cmbinc.t i cn  unt il ;J.o:ne . 1)i;z c.:c o:.:1ce ric e , bc•. c on, fJO(;i:1 �)e},p Grs , c·t c . 
St ir this uc ll int c the 1,1i.xtm:-c . 
The pr ocl.uct t c  'be canned shculd be hot c. 110. tl l or :::,l: :�hly i:1ixcd . P:zc lc Y-Jix.­
t1..,: :t e  int c hot e; lc. s s  j ::'. rs C1..t 0 �1c e t o  011e�,·e i2�hth i::ich o f  t cp .  Pl2.ce  ::c ub-�)crs 
j_ n pos it icn, not t if,ht .. St ar L;,,iz e fe r -�he lcnp t:1. o f  t iT:lc r ·.ive1'l oclou f e r the 
:=1��rt iculrs type of Ci t  c fi-t us ed : 
St eriliz e in hot ·:.c::'.tc:r bL .th • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • 90 r;1inut os  
I I  I I  st cnm pr es su�c c c oker • • • . . • . •  3 0  c.:c 1 0  p cunds pr o s su :ce  
Rcgcvo j2.£s ; t i�hten c : vors ; invert to . o ol • .  :r�p nnd st ore . 
R.:t ion No . 3 -·n·Onc -p ound pc.ck . Br oduct s used : 
8 ounc es be of  l ounc·c cc·.rr ct s  
2 otm c e s  poto.t Q eS l ounc e be2. �1s 
C') C l111C C S  cni c:ns 2 .::iunc os be ...,f  gravy {.,; 
Parbuil the beef i:n kett le rd.th thi11 gravy f or 3 0  minut e r.1 .  Cut u�".' 
p otatoes , o:1i c :ns , and co.rr ot s it:t o mnc: 11 s ect icns ; �'- C C� the ber·.ns � :?l.2.c e 
entire mixture i;.Tc o !rnt·t le ; c.dd ·che p--2.vy , s e0.s on t to. st c .. 3t ir · :: : i:Lxture 
Pnd c o c k  f or 10 ninutos . 
Tc  c2. n the rai::�t ure , po. ck  it hot int o c;k Bs j o. rs  t :i  0110 -eichth inch of 
t op .  Fl2.c c rubbers o.11d t c ps 8 i  }::� rs in p os ition , no·c -c :J.f;ht . St erilize  f o:c 
longth c f  t ihle siven belou f e r  the purt icul2.r t ype o f  out f it us of . 
3t erili z e  in ho-� w:.t sr b.:-1.th • • • • • • • • • •  � . • .  � 90  minutes " st e2m proe surc c ooker . • • . . . •  � � O  I I  at 10 pounds  pressure  
ncmcve jars ; t ithten jar  c c vcrs ; inve �t to  e c ol .  ��ap un� st ore . 
Bean Soup Ho � 1 
S oak  3 pouDds  of be2.ns 12 hours in c o ld ·:rat er . C ut 2 pounds of  hc1.rn r11cat 
int o ".:'ne-f Ol, rth-inch c ubes  2.11c; plc�c e in 2. sna11 so.. c lc Pl"·.c c  -�he beG. ns , huu 
c.nd ( t;allons of �.7c:.�t c :c in c, k ,Jtt le nnd bc il s louly unt i l  tho beans nre ve1�y 
s oft .  Roraove ihe ham and beens fr om the liquor a nd sash  the bca�s fine � Re ­
turn tho hL· . .r.1 aad. D£'. sl1oc. b e:; l:�ns t o  tte liquor anc. aC.: c� 5 g� llons of  s oup st ock  
o.nc; see s cminr, 2.1 d bri�1g to  bc i l .  Pac k  int s hot z.lo. :3 s j2Ts . :P2 rt ially s ea l  
r.: las s· jars .. S·G crili z e  f or the  length o f  tirnc p; iven  bc lmr f e r  tho part i c u lar 
type � f  out fit us e{ : 
Sterili z e  in hot rr xt cc b.1-ch � • • • • • • • • • • • • � 90  minut es  " n st e2cr,1 ::.1r2 s s i.ff C. c c okcr • • . • . • •  45  " at 15 pounds pressu r0 
� 20 
B ean Soup No � 2 
1 qt � 1.0rhit e navy b ;)a1'1s 
12 larse t omat oes 
l large on i on ( c ut in m·ac: 11 - pic ce::; ) 
2 lbs· � be e f  ( cut ir1 sr:-i2 ll :?ice  c s  
s2. l-t t o fa:. st  0 
5 oak beans over nich-c . In nor�:inE ac'.d �)o e f  � t. or.1at c o s ; oni ons , salt t u�/! 
tr.ro Quart s o f  ·nat er . B o il s l o-..7ly t:Lll  thor oughly c o oked. � Pour int o jars , 
:pa rt i2. lly s ea l �  
St erili z e  i n  hot �at er bath • . • • • • • . . . • • .  3 hburs " st ear;1 p::c s s 3 tffe  c o o ker� • •  � .  ; l  ff  ct 15 pounds Jrossure  
Cream of Pea Soup 
f3 02. k 8 pou11c.s o f  dry pe&s· overnighL C ook Jmt il s o ft . Ma sh f ine . Ade 
the L12. slied pe;:· s to :)} ga.i:::.c,ns of soup st Dck arid bd.:ng t o  b oil� P2� s s  the 
b o i ling liquic1. thr o': )1 a f ine sieve .. Ea.ke EL srno cth p2$C C of . on °· -!1alf p ou11d 
f lour and add past e ,  10 Junc e s  o f  s ugar , and 3 ounc e s  c f  sa lt t o  the  s oup 
st ock . C o ok unt il s o u1::; :>egins t. o thic {(811 . Fack in hot glass j2.rs . Par­
t ia ll y  s ea l .  
Storiliz .e i n  hot pat e�,. b2.th � • •  ,, . • • ,, • . •  .;. 9 0  mirmt es 
" " st ean p1· c 3sure c o oker . .. . . � 45 n at 15 pound s pres sure 
( ; ' 
